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Na starcie otrzymujesz od pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 

dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda 

z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Sprawdź czy test jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Zgłaszaj wszelkie nieprawidłowości. 

 O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą 

dostępne 6 tygodni  po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 2016.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 
 

 1. Before exam you should … for it.  

A) revise  B) submit  C) assess   D) cram 
 
2. It all … down to who has more money in the end.  
A) goes   B) gets   C) boils   D) comes 
 
3. Which word is the odd one out? 
A) tactless  B) stingy  C) casual   D) witty 
 
4. The President tried to play … the possibility of tax increase.  
A) on   B) out    C) down   D) away    
 
5. What’s the opposite of the word ‘garrulous’?  
A) articulate  B) taciturn  C) silent   D) chatty 
 
6. Which word is suitable in the following expressions? 

• … truths 

• nothing to write … about 

• hit …  

A) home  B) mother  C) moral   D) a person 
 
7. Which idiom means ’have a wonderful time’? 
A) have a whale of a time    B) have the time of your life  
C) there’s no time like the present   D) have all the time in the world 
 
8. ‘To make out’ means … .  
A) to be able to see or hear something   B) to understand something or someone 
C) to write something such as a bill, cheque, will, list etc.  D) to pretend  
 
9. Which word contains a silent letter?  
A) tomb  B) black  C) psychology   D) doubt 
 
10. … man who lives in my street told me the news. 
A) A   B) The   C) All    D) Each other 
 
11. The city council held plenty of … on the issue of waste disposal. 
A) referendum B) referenda  C) referenduma  D) referendums 
 
12. Which word is connected to the human body? 
A) sheen  B) cortex  C) vertebra   D) dashboard 
 
13. … for my husband, I would never have written the book.  
A) If it wasn’t   B) If it hadn’t been C) Were it not   D) Had it not been 
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14. What types of art are there?  
A) fine   B) primitive  C) performance  D) pop 
 
15. Mandy … for her radical views. 
A) took a lot of flak B) was blown off C) was on the rocks  D) came under fire 
 
16. - Hey Fred! Could I sit next to you? 
- … I know you like me only because of my money.  
A) Hang on!  B) Watch out!  C) Keep your head!  D) Beat it! 
 
17. In which word is there the sound /ŋ/ ? 
A) angle  B) king   C) longevity   D) butcher 
 
18. Which word order is correct? 
A) He studied the announcement briefly.  B) He briefly studied the announcement. 
C) He studied briefly the announcement.  D) Briefly he studied the announcement.  
 
19. Do you mind if I smoke a cigar? = …  
A) Do you care if I smoke a cigar?   B) Is it okay if I smoke a cigar? 
C) Would you object if I smoked a cigar?  D) Are you willing to smoke a cigar? 
 
20. The police gave a warning that people …  
A) should drive more carefully.   B) have driven more carefully.  
C) will drive more carefully.    D) drive more carefully.   
 
21. Which word is spelt correctly? 
A) advertize  B) learned  C) truly   D) twelfth 
 
22. London is Europe’s … biggest city.  
A) second  B) fourth  C)  first    D) eighth 
 
23. Cockney … 
A) traditionally means a Londoner.  B) is a slang form of language from London. 
C) was used as a code by criminals.  D) is not fashionable with young people in the UK today. 
 
24. Sherlock Holmes was a famous Londoner. Which sentence about him is correct? 
A) He was invented by Arthur Conan Doyle.  B) He lived in Downing Street. 
C) He is known for wearing a deerstalker.  
D) The title of one story with Holmes is ‘Murder on the Orient Express’. 
 
25. Whitehall … . 
A) is the street which is famous for shops and shopping   
B) is the street where many of the government departments are 
C) is the term for the British government  D) is the street where the Prime Minister’s office is 
 
26. If you want to go shopping in London, you should choose … . 
A) Harrods  B) Portobello Road  C) the Lord Mayor’s Show  D) Hamleys 
 
27. Covent Garden … 
A) is the fruit and vegetables market only.  B) is the place where you can watch street artists. 
C) presents beautiful historical paintings.  D) is the oldest market in London. 
 
28. Which sentence about London food is correct? 
A) London has got about 1000 restaurants.  B) London’s traditional dish is fish and chips. 
C) London’s traditional dish is eel pie and mash.  
D) The most popular Indian dish in London is chicken tikka masala. 
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